CCHA Honor Roll

Mike Williams, G (Honorable Mention)  
1988-89  
Greg Cyr, D (1st Team)  
Dean Davies, D (Honorable Mention)  
Mike Williams, G (Honorable Mention)  
Justin LaFayette, F (Honorable Mention)

1987-88  
Greg Cyr, D (1st Team)  
Dean Davies, D (Honorable Mention)  
Mike Williams, G (Honorable Mention)

1986-87  
Andy Black, F (Honorable Mention)  
Murray Winnicki, F (Honorable Mention)

Troy Milam, 2002-03  
◆ All-America--3rd Team (Inside College Hockey - 02-03)

◆ CCHA Perani Cup Three Star Champion  
◆ NCAA West Regional All-Tournament Team
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